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Candy Moderna FCT615N WIFI 70 L A+ Black

Brand : Candy Product family: Moderna Product code: 33703190

Product name : FCT615N WIFI

- Side racks
- Remote control
- Special functions
FCT615N WIFI

Candy Moderna FCT615N WIFI 70 L A+ Black:

Moderna
Candy is always committed to making the kitchen a friendly place where creativity, technology and
design come together to create positive emotions. The Moderna ovens collection provides the different
options available to complete any kitchen style. The extensive range of electric ovens is available in
different colors. Simplify your day with the collection that matches every kind of style.
Candy Moderna FCT615N WIFI. Oven size: Medium, Oven type: Electric, Total oven(s) interior capacity:
70 L. Appliance placement: Built-in, Product color: Black, Control type: Rotary, Touch. Control apps
supported: hOn. Energy efficiency class: A+, Energy consumption (conventional): 0.92 kWh, Energy
consumption (forced convection): 0.68 kWh. Installation compartment width: 56 cm, Installation
compartment depth: 56 cm, Installation compartment height: 59 cm

Oven
Number of ovens * 1
Oven size * Medium
Oven type * Electric
Total oven(s) interior capacity * 70 L
Oven net capacity * 70 L
Grill *
Convection cooking *
Microwave cooking *
Conventional cooking
Rotisserie
Number of cooking programs 10
Self-cleaning *
Cleaning type Steam
Design
Appliance placement * Built-in
Product color * Black
Control type * Rotary, Touch
Handle color Black
Knobs color Black
Built-in display *
Door hinge down
Door material Glass
Oven door opening Drop down opening
Soft closing door
Baking tray 1 depth 3.5 cm
Number of grids 2

Ergonomics
Wi-Fi controlled *
Control apps supported hOn
Bluetooth
Power
Energy efficiency class * A+
Energy efficiency scale A+++ to D
Energy consumption (conventional)
* 0.92 kWh

Energy consumption (forced
convection) * 0.68 kWh

Energy consumption (standby) 0.001 kWh
Weight & dimensions
Width 595 mm
Depth 568 mm
Height 595 mm
Weight 28.2 kg
Installation compartment width * 56 cm
Installation compartment depth * 56 cm
Installation compartment height * 59 cm
Package width 620 mm
Package depth 640 mm
Package height 665 mm
Package weight 29.9 kg
Packaging content
Number of baking trays 1
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